[First Name],
I enjoyed our conversation today about working from home with our award-winning team! Hopefully I was
able to get all your questions answered! If you come up with more, just let me know.
Here is a Recap of what you will receive:
* Daily Pay + Residual Income + Bonuses
* Work 100% From Home
* Flexible, Full-Time or Part-Time Schedule
* Opportunity to Earn a Cadillac
* Personalized Marketing Websites
* Business Office Website
* Ongoing Training and Support
* Benefits for Your Entire Household
* Free HBB Leads
Before I got started, I was skeptical of anything that offered me work from home. When I talked to my
enroller about AmeriPlan®, she told me about the company’s great credentials and urged me to do some
research. That is exactly what I did. I researched the company and the more I researched, the more I
realized this company was real and I HAD to get started working on gaining my “Freedom at Home”. I
now work 100% from home!! I'm free to live and have all the time I've ever dreamed of with my family.
No more time clocks, no more daycares, no more pay cuts….I'm FREE!! There is a better way, and it’s
my mission to share it with anyone who wants a better quality of living, or just more time to live!!!
Do as much research as you like on the company, the positions, the pay, and how you can get started
training and working by visiting www.kathycoddington.biz. You can also refresh yourself on the details
and listen to a recorded “Career Overview” by dialing (518) 530-1632 .
I am always here to speak with you to answer any questions you have. Feel free to dial me at 765-4827521, or you can also text me at 765-891-1969. **If you do decide this is what you want to do, I will be
your coach, help you through your training, get you started working, and send you leads to help out.

I look forward to helping you!!!

Kathy Coddington,
Regional Sales Director
AmeriPlan A.C.E. Top 60
Phone: 765-482-7521
Email: kathy@kathycoddington.info

